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Your Family Realtors 

        October 2013 Sales Report 
Thank you for reading The Shultz Team sales report for Lancaster and Northumberland counties for October.  As 
always this report includes sales of properties sold by realtors that belong either to the Northern Neck Association of 
Realtors or the Chesapeake Bay/River Association of Realtors.  We combine the data from the two associations to 
provide you with the best sales data available on the Northern Neck! 

 
 
 

 Waterfront home sales fell in October in both counties (Figure 1).  Northumberland had the most waterfront 
homes sold with 9 homes.  In Lancaster there were 5 waterfront homes sold.  Surprisingly that is the lowest total 
since March of this year.  While there were less homes sold in Lancaster in October, the average sales price was 
much higher in Lancaster than in Northumberland (Figure 2).  The average sales price of a waterfront home in Lan-
caster in October was $622,000.  The average sales price in Lancaster was propped up by two sales on Carters Creek.  
The most expensive home that sold in either county sold for $1,500,000 on “The Lane” in Irvington.  The second 
most expensive home that sold in either county was in Weems and sold for $850,000.  On the other end of the spec-
trum the least expensive waterfront home sold in Lancaster for $95,000.  In Northumberland the two most expensive 
homes that sold were on Indian Creek.  The most expensive home was located in Clifton Landing and sold for 
$555,000.  The second most expensive waterfront home that sold in Northumberland in October was in Indian Creek 
Estates and sold for $505,000.  The least expensive waterfront home that sold in October in Northumberland is locat-
ed in Heathsville on Ellyson Creek and sold for $147,500.  
 The average time a waterfront home spent on the market in October in Northumberland was 278 days.  One 
of the homes that sold on Indian Creek was on the market the longest.  It took 607 days to sell.  A fixer-upper on the 
Chesapeake Bay sold for $199,000 and spent the least time on the market at 135 days.  The average time it took to 
sell a home was less in Lancaster in October.  The average home spent 236 days on the market in Lancaster.  The 
Carters Creek home that sold for $850,000 was only on the market for 73 days, while the least expensive home that 
sold in Lancaster was on the market for 587 days.   
 

Figure 2:  Monthly Average Sales Price of Waterfront Home sold in Lancaster 
and Northumberland from May 2013 - October 2013. 
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Figure 1:  Waterfront Homes Sold in Lancaster and Northumberland from May 
2013 - October 2013. 
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 Just like waterfront homes, off-water home sales were down from September.  In October there were 12 off-
water homes sold in Northumberland and Lancaster Counties (Figure 3).  Lancaster had the strongest month in the 
off-water home market.  Lancaster led the way with 9 sales and also had the higher average sales price.  The average 
sales price of an off-water home in Lancaster in October was $238,789 (Figure 4).  This is the highest average sales 
price of off-water homes in Lancaster this year!  The most expensive off-water home that sold in Lancaster sold for 
$398,000 in White Stone.  Three other homes sold in Irvington that were all above $265,000.  In Northumberland 
there were 3 off-water homes sold at an average sales price of $146,967.  The highest priced off-water home sold in 
Northumberland was $208,000 and is a waterview home in Chesapeake Beach.   
 Off-water homes in Lancaster spent significantly more time on the market than off-water homes in Northum-
berland.  The average off-water home took 327 days to sell in Lancaster.  A home in the town of Lancaster took 786 
days to sell.  A home in Heatherfields in Kilmarnock was closed just 99 days after it came on the market.  In North-
umberland the average off-water home took 169 days to sell.  A bank owned home in Lottsburg sold in just 28 days 
for $200,000. 
 We are a little behind on our reports, but we will keep them coming and be caught up soon.  We are just too 
busy selling real estate and enjoying friends and family during the holiday season!  We hope you are all having a 
wonderful fall and enjoying all the many blessings we have to be thankful for. 
 
 

Please Follow Us on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/neillandlisashultzlongandfosterbayriver 

And Visit Our Website to View All the Reports 
www.beverlyshultz.com 

If you would like to receive these reports in your email please send a message to 
administrator@shultzrealtors.com 

Figure 4:  Monthly Average Sales Price of Off Water Homes sold in Lancaster 
and Northumberland from May 2013 - October 2013. 
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Figure 3:  Off-Water Homes Sold in Lancaster and Northumberland from May 2013 - 
October 2013. 
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